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Infinitude Publishing, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Highly trained special ops
military personnel. A criminal organization engaged in a
nationwide kidnapping spree and terrorist plotting. Meticulous
detail, non-stop action, and gut-wrenching drama. Protect
Hero offers near-real adventure that reflects the modern world
s raging drug and border wars, acts of terror, and the
pervasive problem of human trafficking. As the leader of Seal
Team Six, Captain Ryan Williams has built a distinguished
military career. Performing valiantly under fire, he risked
death to save his men while eliminating the terrorists
responsible for a presidential assassination attempt. Williams is
ready for a well-deserved break, and when his grateful
community offers him an all-expenses-paid night out with his
wife, he happily accepts. It will be their first real date in years.
The couple s children, Jaxon and Emma, will spend the night at
Momma s Place, the local affiliate of a chain of nationwide
sitting services. A night of relaxation turns cataclysmic when
the organized crime syndicate known as the Cartel raids
Momma s Place locations across Arizona. Its reason for
kidnapping every child present and Williams...
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Complete information! Its such a great study. It is probably the most amazing book i have got study. Once you begin
to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . R og er  Luettg en III--  Mr . R og er  Luettg en III

It in one of my personal favorite publication. Indeed, it is actually perform, still an amazing and interesting literature.
Its been printed in an exceptionally easy way which is merely soon a er i finished reading this book where really
altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Nea l Hom enick IV-- Nea l Hom enick IV
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